
mobile
I
1. [ʹməʋbaıl] n

1. мобайл, подвижная абстрактнаяскульптура из листового железа и проволоки (обыкн. подвесная )
2. 1) с.-х. передвижная теплица
2) большой жилой автофургон, дом на колёсах (тж. mobile home)

2. [ʹməʋbaıl] a
1. подвижной, мобильный; переносной, передвижной

mobile library - передвижная библиотека, библиотека-передвижка
mobile shop - автолавка
mobile artillery [radio unit, hospital] - подвижная артиллерия[радиостанция, -ой госпиталь]
mobile hangar - передвижной разборный ангар
mobile field station - с.-х. передвижной полевой стан
mobile hive - рамочный улей
mobile canteen /store/ - (войсковая) автолавка
mobile defense - подвижная /мобильная/ оборона
mobile warfare [operations] - манёвренная война [-ые действия]
mobile equilibrium - физ. подвижное /динамическое/ равновесие

2. 1) подвижный, мобильный
mobile worker - рабочий, который легко и часто переезжает с места на место
she's much more mobile now that she's bought a car - теперь, когда она приобреламашину, она стала значительно мобильнее

2) живой, подвижный
mobile features - подвижные черты лица, живое лицо
mobile mind - живой ум

3. изменчивый, непостоянный
mobile character - непостоянныйхарактер

II

[ʹməʋbılı] n уст.
чернь, толпа, простонародье

Apresyan (En-Ru)

mobile
mo·bile [mobile mobiles ] adjective, noun BrE [ˈməʊbaɪl] NAmE [ˈmoʊbl]
adjective
1. usually before noun that is not fixed in one place and can be moved easily and quickly

• mobile equipment
• a mobile shop/library (= one inside a vehicle)

compare ↑stationary

2. not usually before noun (of a person) able to move or travel around easily
• a kitchen especially designed for the elderly or people who are less mobile
• You really need to be mobile (= havea car) if you live in the country.

Opp:↑immobile

3. (of people) able to change your social class, your job or the place where you live easily
• a highly mobile workforce (= people who can move easily from place to place)

see also ↑upwardly mobile

4. (of a face or its features) changing shape or expression easily and often
• His mobile features registered amusement.

 
Word Origin:
late 15th cent.: via French from Latin mobilis, from movere ‘to move’ . The noun dates from the 1940s.
 
Example Bank:

• She remained fairly mobile despite her disabilities.
• The barbecue is fully mobile.
• a geographically mobile population
• downwardly mobile members of society
• internationally mobile investment
• The kitchen is specially designed for the elderly or people who are less mobile.
• You really need to be mobile if you live in the country.

 
noun

1. (BrE) = ↑mobile phone

• Call me on my mobile.
• What's your mobile number?
• the mobile networks (= companies that providemobile phone services)

2. a decoration made from wire, etc. that is hung from the ceiling and that has small objects hanging from it which move when the air
around them moves
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Word Origin:
late 15th cent.: via French from Latin mobilis, from movere ‘to move’ . The noun dates from the 1940s.

mobile
I. mo bile 1 /ˈməʊbaɪl $ ˈmoʊbəl, -bi l/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: French; Origin: Latin mobilis, from movere 'to move']
1. not fixed in one position, and easy to move and use in different places:

mobile air-conditioners
2. moving or able to move from one job, area, or social class to another:

a more mobile workforce
People these days are much more socially mobile.
an upwardly mobile (=moving to a higher social scale) professional

3. able to move or travel easily OPP immobile :
She’s more mobile now that she has her own car.

4. mobile library/shop/clinic etc British English a shop etc that is kept in a vehicle and driven from place to place:
Two mobile units providehealth care in rural villages.

5. mobile mouth/face/features written features that can change their expression quickly:
His mobile features registered amusement.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 2)
■adverbs

▪ highly mobile (=very mobile) We now live in a highly mobile society.
▪ upwardly mobile (=moving up to a higher social class) The restaurant's customers are mainly upwardly mobile young
professionals.
▪ socially mobile (=moving from one social class to another, especially to a higher social class) Children today are even
less likely to be socially mobile.

II. mo bile 2 S2 /ˈməʊbaɪl $ ˈmoʊbi l/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. British English a↑mobile phone SYN cellphone American English:

Give me a call on my mobile.
Haveyou got my mobile number?

2. a decoration made of small objects tied to wires or string which is hung up so that the objects move when air blows around them
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